2 August 2018
United Networks launches Insuretech product offer with AIG Asia Pacific Insurance
Pte. Ltd.
Supply of Global Wi-Fi Connectivity and Value-Add Insuretech Solution
The Chairman of United Networks Limited, Mr Anthony Ghattas, announced today the
launch of its Insuretech product offer with AIG Asia Pacific Insurance Pte. Ltd. (AIG
Singapore). The offer will provide global Wi-Fi connectivity and an app-based Insuretech
SOS emergency platform product as a value-add service to AIG Singapore’s travel
insurance customers.
The offer will provide each new eligible AIG Singapore travel policyholder with unlimited WiFi through 63+ million global hotspots for the term of their travel insurance policy. These
services are to be provided under the United Networks branded solution. Each policyholder
will have the ability to purchase additional subscriptions to extend the services ongoing.
Mr Ghattas said, “We are pleased to be working with AIG Singapore’s customers to offer
both connectivity to the United network as well as our proprietary value-add Insuretech SOS
solutions.
Eligible AIG Singapore travel insurance customers will enjoy these benefits through the
United Networks app:
•
•
•

Unlimited global data downloads when connected through the app
Premium SOS emergency access keeping customers informed and updated on
significant events which may affect safety and disrupt travel
Single-sign-in feature – one account for access to 63+ million global hotspots

ABOUT UNITED NETWORKS LIMITED
United Networks was established in 2009 by Nick and Anthony Ghattas. The company listed
on the ASX in January 2017.
United Networks is a B2B business. It derives the majority of revenue from “white labelling”
its global Trust platform connectivity and Insuretech platform services for large B2C
businesses such as insurers, airlines, banks and travel agents.
United Networks Trust platform is a customer engagement ecosystem which enables
enterprise partners to connect and engage with their end users through a variety of
Insuretech products and services. The Trust platform incorporates real time tracking,
multiple connectivity and valued added products across an integrated messaging platform.

The Trust platform Insuretech products and services include:
● Global SIM that connects to 190 Countries
● App Based WiFi access to 63 million locations
● App Based Global Alerts
● Duty of Care and SOS emergency platform
● Live real time messaging
AIG
American International Group, Inc. (AIG) is a leading global insurance organization. Founded
in 1919, today AIG member companies provide a wide range of property casualty insurance,
life insurance, retirement products, and other financial services to customers in more than 80
countries and jurisdictions. These diverse offerings include products and services that help
businesses and individuals protect their assets, manage risks and provide for retirement
security. AIG common stock is listed on the New York Stock Exchange and the Tokyo Stock
Exchange.
Additional information about AIG can be found at www.aig.com | YouTube:
www.youtube.com/aig | Twitter: @AIGinsurance www.twitter.com/AIGinsurance | LinkedIn:
www.linkedin.com/company/aig. These references with additional information about AIG
have been provided as a convenience, and the information contained on such websites is
not incorporated by reference into this press release.
AIG is the marketing name for the worldwide property-casualty, life and retirement, and
general insurance operations of American International Group, Inc. For additional
information, please visit our website at www.aig.com. All products and services are written or
provided by subsidiaries or affiliates of American International Group, Inc. Products or
services may not be available in all countries, and coverage is subject to actual policy
language. Non-insurance products and services may be provided by independent third
parties. Certain property-casualty coverages may be provided by a surplus lines insurer.
Surplus lines insurers do not generally participate in state guaranty funds, and insureds are
therefore not protected by such funds.
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